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TH E ESTANCIA NEWS.
VOLUMK

ONE

Estancia, Torkance County, Nítw Mexico, Friday, November 27, 1908

V.

BED

IN WHICH TO

la Given County Commissioners
by Gabino Baca, Probate
t

OR PROSECUTION

WILL

BEGIN

In District Court.' Heavy Penal
ty for Making False Returns
Julian R. Romero, county command Gabino Baca,
probate judge-elecwere in Es
tancia last Monday. Mr. Baca
came to consult with an attorney
in regard to instituting: proceedings against the county commissioners on account of the error in
canvassing the election returns
and issuing of the certificate of
election to Mr. Zamora, instead
of Mr. Baca. Chas. R. Easley was
retained to look after Mr. Baca's
interests. Notices were sent the
county commissioners and clerk,
that they would be given until
niivt Mnrwlmr Wmmmlw 9' in
wh.Vh to mrpfiP. ihfl rvrnv h tif
,
tír
.nrrentoA
ceedings would be instituted in
the district court. The penalty
for making false returns by the
county commissioners as a canvassing board is a fine of not less
than five hundred dollars cr imprisonment in the county jail not
less than six months, and ' 'be forever disqualified from holding
any office of honor and profit in
this territory."
issioner-elect

t,

tw

Celestino Ortiz on Tuesday
shipped to Col. Crandall cvf the
Santa Fe Indian School at Santa
Fe N. M., three hundred 'and
fifteen pounds of turkeys for ths
Thanksgiving Dinner of the boys
ana girls in the government
schools there.
He purchased
fourteen from E. L. Garvin, ten
from J. H. Buekelew, six from
Mr. Wilmuth, besides a number
which hfl himself had on the
ranch. lie is sko supplying the
local market with the National
bird, either alive or dressed
desired.
BapU&s

Territorial Convention.

TheN inth Annual Session of
the New Mexico Baptist Convention will bo held at Roswell, De
cember 2 6. Nine years ago the
Convention was organized with
27 churches. Now there are 105.
Of these 35 have been organized
during the past year. During the
2'0Q0 haVe bcen
missionary work, the
part of this fund coming
from the Home Mission Society.
ed

m

gn-ato- r

After Throe Successful

Manage-msi- it

of Popular
Hostelry
GO C'AGK TO THE OLD FftliAl

fi'-'.-

Where a Néat Cottage is
for
ing

n

Her

Mrs. Harry. Averfil, who for
years has had
the pat thr-jcharge of the Valley Hotel, and
has enjoyed His fc sí; trade of the
city, will ehoitly ?,ivo up the. hotel business in ilstnncia. A nice
roomy nouse
3 now. nearmg
completion on the Avert!! home
stead, and about the middle of
Dtecmbcr Mrs. Averiil expects to
move "bade to the firm" where
ha will be able to take life with
a liitla mora ease. She will probably keep a few private board
's, as smea bavin: had so many
boarders around, it would be too
onesome with only "Uncle Har
ry, e.::a ta 3 lew wno are lucky
enough to get an opportunity to
put their feci under ; 'Aunt Harry's'' cabio, may consider them

...

Hew Mexico's

Methodist

County, before the Country Life

The Sunday School Board Meet
Commission, in session at El Paso,
occurs Wednesday evening
ing
praised the work of the native
at
o'clock at the church.
7:0
New Mexican, and pleads that
they be given a chance to learn
Business meeting of the
the work of farming. Ha spoke
League Tuesday evening
as follows:
ai. 7:30 o'clock at the church.
The denunciation by Osear
Snow was brought up by his talk
The first quarterly conference
on the conditions of country life
of this year, was held Sunday
in his community, especially applying to the Mexican laboring afternoon, a large number of the
official board being present.
class. He said that what wa3
needed was not more schools,
The Ladies Aid Society held a
for the children as niuch as more
very
interesting meeting in the
for ;the adults. They cannot get
Isctuie
room of the church, Wedinto the Agricultural college benesday
Six new memafternoon.
cause of lack of primary schoolbers
received.
were
ing, and a demonstration school

Nv
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tion

p.r..: CUli,

ivs.tion. On tin se50(

ere;i the average rainfall
is over II inches while
each
'
c.ouaties of RooüovoU
. ea .tern
reatly in excess
ar.d Oaa? it
o'i fab dmo tiit. Last year the
CCO.OOt)

yc:.

t.zi ai :z of tho territory turned

The Social Department of the
awake and many good things are
promised for the coming year by
this energetic and livqly committee.

Uiiliolda

la;!G!;)3l

diil'-K'l- :

s.iW-m-

ry

-

with us Sunday evening. Their
Rev. and Mir. D. B. Jackson
next engagement will be at
While with us, these left for Mauntúhiair Tuesday to
good people have made a host of 'spend Thanksgiving d?.y ' with
and their sh.gir.jr has de - i'aaub in the 0?.one City. Mr.
lighted and helped greatly to en - i Jsek-o- n cendacted Thanksgiving
largo the Christian experience Cervices at iiopkhi Chapel last
evening.
f ur church.
fri-ind-

s

!

j

I

Official Count by Secretary of

Territory Reduces Claimed
Majority
TOTrtT VOTE INCREASED 10,080

Over Vote of .Two Years ago,
showing Increase in Population
Santa Fe, N. M., Nov. 21. -- All
of the returns from every precinct in New Mexico are now in
the hands of Territorial Secre
tary Nathan Jaffa and the official
count of the vote for the delegate
will be made at the secretary's
office tomorrow morning at 10
o'clock in the presence of Gover
nor Curry and other territorial officers and such others as may desire to be present. The territorial
secretary has made an estimate of
the returns as received and this
indicates that the official count
tomorrow will show a majority
for Andrews, republican, of

Troubles.

430 votes.
Bradford's invitation to join the
Curry expects to
Governor
colonists in a harvest festival, the
leave
Fe
tomorrow evenSanta
Thanksgiving-datroubles of
women began. Mistress Brewster ing for Roswell, where he will
and Priscilla Mullins and Con- make a brief stay on business,
stanta Hopkins and little Remem- - going thence to New Orleans for a
ber Allerton, and the rest of the brief rest. Morning Journal.
dozen women who had survived
the first terrible Plymouth winter,
Santa Fe,N. M.,Nov.23-Ter- risot to work to make ready for the
XT1
Tff
Their cupboards
celebration.
were not much like the generous i , .
,
,
larders of merry England, but eitxuuii returns uu we ivuu
vote cast for each candidate for
what they were to eat at this first
congress is as follows: W. H. Anf a t should be of their best.
Republican, 27,625; O. A.
There was the "standby" of drews,
Democrat, 27, 182; W.
Larrazob,
hasty pudding and molasses,
Socialistl046, scatter
P.
Metcalf,
pver'i were
chowder and
2"rg'li in? Andrews .aphirality
ing
i a big
eysicv j
443. The totel vote cast was
Vv'ild turkeys were abundant, and of
55,855,
an increase of 10,080 votes
oaa day's shooting determined
years ago, indicating
two
over
the characteristic dish of the feast i
territory is growing
the
that
for all the years to come. Plum
population.
in
rapidly
porridge delighted the few chilGovernor George Curry, on
dren, and the guests were to inMonday, after officially canvasstroduce childhood to the festive
ing ' he vote for delegate to congress
with territorial secretary
But when Massasoit came he
Jaffa, will leave for his
Nathan
brought with him ninety of his
home in Louisiana, to reformer
people. The first Thanksgiving
cuperate from a serious attack of
dinner, instead of being served to
go to
fifty, was served to nearly three illness and from there will
Washington,
D. C, to join with
times that number. Moreover,
delegate to congress William H.
the
three days; and
in seeking to have conAndrews,
'n spite of their present of five
gress
pass
an enabling act for
fi ae deer, one does not doubt that
Mexico
New
at the coming short
thoy left empty pantries and
they have the
which
for
session,
weary hostesses behind them,
congressional leaders
promise
of
and that for a week thereafter
well as president Roosevelt.
the colonists lived on "pickedup as
"
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clam-shell-

Nupcials Celebrated at
dist Church

Metho-

On Wednesday night immediately following the services at
the Methodist Church, a wedding
of more than passing interest to
Estancians occurred, being witnessed by the entire audience, all
friends of the bride and groom-MisFlorence Stowe, daughter t f
Mr. and Mrs. Stowe, living
south of Estancia, and Richard
Booth, second son of Mrs. Dora
Booth were the contracting parties, beieg joined in bonds of Holy
Wedlock by Rev. A.Martin Steel c,
the ritual of the Methodist
Church being used.
After the audience had been
dismissed, Mrs. M. H, Senter
sang "Love's Old Sweet Song."
The party entered the church to
the strains of the Wedding March
played by Mrs. Formby. Th
bride was attended by the Misses
Lena Ortiz, Lena Booth and Del-l- a
Comer, while the groom was
accompanied by Messrs. John P.
Kennedy, John and Allan
s

When in the autumn of 1621,
Mvs3a3oit accepted
Governor

s.

pop-cor-

.

y.

After the words had been spoken
making them man and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Booth received the congratulations and well wishes of
the host of friende, who were
present, before, retiring to the
neat cottage home alreády prepared for the reception of ti e
bride.
The young folks of town, íed
by the
Dick's fellow
workers, called upon the bride
and groom at their new home,
taking with them all the musical
instruments in town and some
not so musical, with which they
carried out a well arranged program of instrumental and Tecal
music (?) of an' hours duration,
more or less'Jr. and Mrs. Booth
were assured over and over of
the high esteem in which they
are held by their numerous
friends during the wee sma'
hours of the night.
shop-boy-

s,

ThanksQiving

Balls

.

guests-staye-

d

baking-day-

Law

Rev. Samuel Blair, superinten
dent of New Mexico English Jud.-.'- Johti K. Uivle of tha tvrrilo-rU- l
supreme court, who ha: roturacd
Missions was with us Friday, Sat
iro:n
Aztec, San Juan couniy, vshers
urday and Sunday, preaching
htílJ
h?
coari, hundod dowa n
strong spiritual sermons, which
impurlunt doc!.ioa that hu!d:. practiwere greatly appreciated.

Mexiao towns may encally that Nj-,The Sunday School is enjoying force local op'Joii law.
Th! casa 'wai ili.tt of Lconird Boat,
a rapid growth. Children enjoy
the services and all are welcome. sgainst tno to ;: oí Aztec, the county
Lelt Broker Improving.
It is also a good place for the ' 'eld ss.it of Sn Juan couniy, which ' has
within tliccorj) rate
folks." We heed you. Supt. Por- proltiblrud
which
tha plaintiff de- a
limits,
puwii'
seeking
pupils
continually
is
ter
!.iM
Mona
MonMiss
Bush
teachers.
and
on
B.
Bone
G.
returned
day of 'this week from Glenrose, ha3 joined the teaching force in JiifUe Mi'Fio ru' lint New Mexico
to tftf'e
ír.unicipaiítiOi h'ivr the t
Texa3, wkcre he was called by a the Primary Department.
this liipiov traille,
until v '.il.ric: i.) U
serious accident haüceninar to his
;ú; I) fofhid it vir' - ..y wiJii i iivjíiiüi-sbrother. In falling from a stack
Rev. Mr. and
I
li; lit;.
ltdi'.ild.
pal
engagement
of hay, the brother fell astride of
their
conclude

a pitchfork, the tines burying
themselves in the young man's
body. How he eacaped with his
life, is a miracle but he is improving and bids fair to recover. On
his returji home Mr. Bone visited
another brother at Montague,
Texas,

y

ov.t goods to tho amoaut or value
of $0,000,000,.' a mere pittance
when it U consi iered that New
Mexico done consumes $'30,000,
000, of manufactured gooclj a
year, it h.s 130,000 acres oí coal
ssanu O,C00,0ü0 acres of coal in dinners."
History reports itself. The nosight that can be mined from 62
ble
autumn festival too often
to
ton.)
cjnis $1.23 a
means for "mother" only a week-lon- g

Epvorth League is very much

15443

,

There are three features o';
Mexico's advancement .dyr-ing the past year and its gloriou,!
Tifcuraifcc ffv the. .fi'.fc'o, '.DnV.;-thi paat thieo yc,ea'ovar
000 acivs c" public land were
in Kaw Mexico, beside? this 1,000.030 acres were
ivo imcic tho desert lard
;
TevC'
Ibero ívmalrs
hi the pub:
C0.000.0t0
i3t, 2,000,000 of
a::re3 r
which ara rali icrlib nnd just
lana w.7 under irriga- '01
!

Ep-wor- th

Thanksgiving-Da-

stowG-Boot- n

MAJORITY

Rev. A. M. Harkness. the
first regular pastor in the Estan
cia Valley and the pastor who or
ganized the first Church in the
valley, has again accepted work
h ue, being in charge of the
Methodist churches at Willard,
Mountainair and Belen. For the
present he will retain his residence in Albuquerque, so as to
kep the children, Leslie and
J&anie in the schools there. He
will also be employed part of the
time as instructor in the
School for Native Boys.
He has many friends throughout
the valley, who will learñ with
pleasure of his returning here.
During hi3 absence from New
Mexico, he has served as pastor
of the Methodist churches at Iola
an 1 Kincaid, Kansas.
Wzr

ftüvance

hanivi-Xeada-

ANDREWS'

Har-wco- d

Church Notes

Junior League will organise
Sunday .at ?;M p.ip,,Mrs.,sJLasa..
ter is superintended.
Oscar Snow of" Doñna Ana

Again

First Regular Pastor in the Val
ley Returns

THE HOTEL

Plans are maturing for greatly
enlarging the work this year. selves, lucky in;
Dacn e or the vat- The officers of the Convention
y,
many
vcaaswnts 33 well,
but
arc President, B. T. Link, of
Central; Treasurer, R.H.Kemp, ,yill regret Krs. Avorill's "move,
of Ros we 1; Corresponding Sec- and hope to find another hosiers
retary, Dr. P. W. Longfellow, as accomodating and pleasant.
of Roswell.

Good Workmen, but need training

should be started for their benefit
during the winter months. He
sajd that the farmers were dependent upon their class of labor
and that the Mexican is primarily a good man. "if he is taught,
he makes a good workman, and
there are no persons on eaith
better law keepers than these
people; we want them there,'
said Mr. Snow. "We need them
and we don't want them driven
out. They should be educated to
understand how to do their work
better. They become excellent
workmen when treated right.''

iarkness Back

SiLU QUIT

Furnished Uncle Sam's Wards by
Estancians

CORRECT ERROR

Judge-elec-

ma. ave

TiaoKsflivlBfl Turkey

NcitBIR 6.

o.- -

and little time

,

Services Every Sunday

Arrangements have been

per-

strength for the giving of fected between the pastors of

thank3. But wo need not repro-duc- 3
the Plymouth situation.
Prisciila could not set her wild
Indians to serve her, but
the preparations for the dinner
may be divided among the many
hands which make light work.
Stoning the raisins, picking the
turkey, straining the cranberries,
splitting the kindling, cracking
the nuts, setting the table, furnish occupation for all, from
For
grandfather lo
one day in the year "mother"
must have more help than she
can use, from the busy hour before breakfast until the last dish
i í washed at night. The guests at
this family festival should be at
home in the kitchen and parlor
alike.
may herSo the
graticall
to
for
the
self answer
tude for ' 'the return of seedtime
and harvest, the increase of the
grasad and the gathering in of
to-da- y

-

home-mak-

er

the Methodist and Presbyterian
Churches here, whereby there
will be preaching services every
Sunday morning and evening at
Methodist Church. Rev.
the
Steele, of the Methodist Church
will preach every other Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock and every
Sunday evening at 7:30. Rev. Carver, of the Presbyterian Church
will preach each alternate Sunday morning at 11.
.

The young people who enjoy

tripping the light fantastic were
afforded plenty of opportunity to
do so last night. The W, O. IV,
Ball at their hall was a well arranged and pleasant affair, large
ly attended. Misses Ella Owen
and Anna McNamára entertained
a number of their friends at a
Masquerade Ball, which is said
to h ave been one of the jollies 1
affairs ever given in Estancia.
The costumes, which were unique
in every detail, have caused a
famine in "curtain calico'' in
the stores of Estancia.

In our columns last week wo
erred in the amount of beans
purchased by the Willard Mercantile Company this fall. We
should have said 200,000 pounds,
as the quantity thus far purchar- ed by this firm. It was an error
in information furnished us, and
not at all intentional, and wc
gladiy make the correction.

A. J. Green and family of Es
Rev. A. M. Steele, pastor of tancia and J. T. Kelly of Willar
the Methodist Church will preach assisted II. C. Williams aral
at Mcintosh next Sunday after- family in a Thanksgiving Feait
noon.
at the home of latter yesterday.
After dinner, a rabbit chase with
the fruits thereof." A good hounds wai indulged in resultin
woman is quick to see that true in the slaying of several of the
prosperity comes only from the furry fellows.
hands of God. It is a shame that
Mrs. S. H. King of Roswell
her vision is sometime dimmed
by the cares of the day. Youth's came in Sunday to look after her
Companion.
homestead north of Estancia"'
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IF you are looking for a business opening or a place to file on Government Land,

eME

TO

eEOARYAL
Many lines of business open, such

in the Estancia Valley, in Torrance County, New Mexico.

CEDARVALE is on the Santa Fe Central Railroad,

as are to be found in a new town.

The founding of CEDAR- -

miles from Willard, and twelve miles from Torrance.

twenty-fiv- e

rs
fcUJ

VALE makes the Famous Gallinas lands accessible to homeseeker. These are the richestlands
of the Estancia

Valley,-

-

bordered by the Gallinas. Pinos and Cameleon mountains and the

Jumanes, conditions insuring always a bountiful rainfall.

:

:

:

Me-s- a

The Land is Level and Free from
Sand, Gyp and Alkali. Water is
Wood is Plentiful.
Abundant.
If you want land, come while you have a great body to select from. If you want a place to
The last

engage in business, you will find lots cheap and the opportunity here.

Locations made by the Townsite

proposition in the Estancia Valley.
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FOR SALE Fine Fruit and Alfalfa
Farm on the Rio Grande in northern
!New Mexico. Three miles from Railroad
l'jítii.
citj'co, an in a u turn, uiu imio
: Bearing fruit 'ees, 15 years old. Plenty
pt. linn. Over 100
j of water fpr j
S
home, six rooms
.lies of bee:
Xood store ll0UB. atable .nr ten horma.
5,
corral and all out buildings. Ever
(
Í thing in first class shape,
This farm will pay $2, 000 net this year.
Apples alone bring $600 to ?1,000. This
is one of the most beautiful farms in
.New Mexico and a money maker. Price
Í6.000. Easy terms. Write for particulars. Address X, care of News, Estancia,
' 48-W.M.

'
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CONTEST

fj ft
AkmJLir

N0TJ.C1S

Departmenti of the TuU.rior
Unite 1 Statee Land Ofilco Santa Fo, N JI
Octubur 19, 180S
A eufficient coutust affidavit having l. o.i fil
colon-inu'l-ed in thie offlce by Mary J. Mclirinn nf
N M contestant,
ugniost homestead
entry No 9302, made Mny 2 19ii8 for sti aw 4
ncl-Section 3i,
i!4iel-- Section 20 and uol-Township 4 n, Range 6 c, by Edsar V. ticrrin
Contefltee, in wbioii it is alleged that í aid Sur-ribas wholly abaudoned said land for naore
than six months; that he hae sold the improvements and left tho country, said parlies uro
hereby notified to appear, respond, and otTer
evidence touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
a m on Dec 10, IMS before John W. CurboU, U.
S. Court Commissioner at Mountninair, N M
(and that final hearing will be held at tO o'clock
a m on Dec 30, 1908 beforo)
the Register and
Receiver at theaUnited Statos Laud Office in
tf
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
The said contestant having, in a proper affi
Kot coal land
davit, filed Oct 12, 1908, set forlh facts which
'how that after dne diligence personal service
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
of this notice can not be made, it is hereby
Department of the Interior
ordered and directod that each notice be given
U. 8. Land Office at Santa Fe, N.M.
by due and proper publication t
Octobor lth, 1908
Manuel H Otoro, Register,
Notice is hereby given that Brlgham Y Dnke
1 r , ! Mailer, Receiver
of Estancia, N. M hai filed notice of hie
to make Final Commntatlon Proof, in
inppo: t of hie olaim. Til: Homeetoad Entrjt No
mt (02204) made February 19th I90Í, for the F. F. Jennings, Willard, N. M., has
i eeU Suction 23 and the wH ewü Section U
been successful in his land office prac
TownobipSn Range 8a, and that said proof
w II bo Hindu before Minnie Rrnmbaok at
tice. If needing an attorney, see
N M on Norember 27th, 190S
31-t- f
him.
He samee the following witneeeea to prove
hia cor.tiuua.ui reeidenoe upon, and enltivatl.n
of, the land, vie:
Gsorgn B Flnley, John D. CbUdere, Earneet A
Duke, Johneon Peaoe all of Eetaaela, N M,
10
MannelB.Ot.ro
E.
Reglatar.

L.
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di oot pay n cent un'll yrv hr.v.
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r
t
r.: riiírrtc:!
W will tilo Jl Clh
4
if-- ..i
vou
1
i
'
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v i.! airo m- -.d on-- ,
..i
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(thíi-- : nu tal
t.í l:.t. .; ir.rr.. i
clowrB to bi ivc J if
rnrture espcnpc K ft.r anv rrj-tlí rv r.rv r.
cry ' e
I.
:
W are perfectly rr tii ti'.e tr,r, j v.. .1:
DENTIST
"
f 3
Aa vor.r "ottma tier
Sick Headache.
cr
Bakrr, K presa cr
will be in Estancia on Monday and Tues0r"'-'- r
a 1? Jr ol
VieJ y".
liret, tou vril íic i thai
Trad Icon
Í , ,hilt ""1 " be so we;
f
ñntt Ihn arty tire yoj h"T
This distressing disease results from day of each week, beginning July 13th,
V
Ip
vi:
tht ifHtn you Trnnt a Mcvdc
e want jcu to etaad u a am. (eased
Ji trial a disor dered condition of the st.mach, 1908. Office
order .t crtv;. Hence Chis rw.; i.-- ir i
at the Valley Hotel. Home
'.hf
par.í and rrpa ira. and
faá?
QQAsmt-fmniiz- s,
r";. ;
and ca n be cured by taking Chamber- office, Willard, N. M.
price ctwrged by c;ciei an.!
jr.cn.
$tt!7-(1?,-
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Ewing,

ANNIVERSARY SALE
We are having our Anniversary Sale now, '
don't fail to call and get prices. Remember we will
have everything for Christmas presents,
Prices from
5 cents to $10.00
so

i
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the New Building

ESTANCIA
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The Brooks
Cold Tire Setter

r Jki.

The Brooks Cold Tire Settler com
No burnt or
presses the metal cold.
charred felloe surfaces to wear away,
but a hard wood surface instead; no
felloes to shrink
steam and water-seakeaway and loosen the tirejno burnt paint
to replace. It gives just the amount of
dish required. No overdishing, no guess
work about it. Call on J. W. Wagner,
the blacksmith and b
the machin
work.
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lain's .Stomach and Liver Tablets.
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Tetter, Salt Rheuai end Eaesna
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The NEWS tells all about the Valley
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Preparing

The Estancia News

a Goal Famine.

ATTORNEY

Pobll.lied every Friday by

i

I

E. B. Brumback
AT

R.O.SOPER

yft

W. H. MASON

LAW

I was reading in the paper the other
.
New Mexico
P. A. Spbckmann,
day that we are likely to have a coal Estancia,
Editor and Proprietor alioitage this winter becauso the opsrat
ing companies have no stock on hand
CHARLES R. EASLEY,
Subscription:
and they are mining only in a hand to
LAWYER
mouth sort ef way. I want to tell our
Per Year.
Estancia,
western farmers how they can prepare
Strictly la Advance,
Estate.
Rbal
New Mexico.
5
centíí.
acres
in
for a ceal famine. Select three
Single
one corner of the ranch. Plow the soil
All communications must be ac- eight inches deep and subsoil six inches
F. P. Jennings,
companied by the name and address deeper. Then plant black locust trees
Df writer, not necessarily for publica-don- ," one foot deep and six feet apart each
Attorney.
Adway, cultivating them often through
but for our protection.
Will Practice in All Courts
two seasons and watering them while
dress all communications to the
Willard
New Mexico.
young, say lor two or three seasons.
N. M. In four year, if well tended they will be
largo enough to cut every alternate
FRED H. AVERS
4,
January
tree to make stove wood and if cut
f
as
8 matted
Entered
M.,under
N.
1907, in the
Entaucia.
at
Attorney and Counselor at Law
close to the ground they will sprout two
the Act'of Congress cj March 3, lH't
Office hours 0 a m to p m
or three stalks from each slump which
Will Practice in all Canrts
Many of our Colorado farmers have will make good stovo wood again in four
Office in Postoffice Building
not yet discovered how admirably they years, llus tnree acres or timber will ESTANCIA,
NEW MEXICO
art situated for producing pork at a make every farmer independenr of any
profit. The necessary feeds for raising coal mine and he need never be short of
hogs are furnished by the small grains good, hard firewood.
Some fifteen years ago we had a eoal
E. P. DAVIES,
which grow abundantly on the Irrigated
I
land
acres
famine.
of
prepared
three
Although
many
and dry lands as well.
ATTORNEYS. LAW
to
elder
box
next
planting
spring,
the
it
Licenciado en Ley
corn
to
necessary
have
think
people
it
Notary Public.
for producing good pork, experiments trees raised on a eity lot. These trees
WILLARD, NEW MEXICO.
have demonstrated thatfor this purpose were ten feet high and one inch in diamwheat or barley is about equal to corn eter. On three acres on my dry farm I
and that mixtures of the two are super- dug holes ten feet apart each way and
ior to it Frequently a crop or part of from two to three feet deep, according
W. DRAYTON VVASSON
it is slightly frosted or otherw ise in- to the lay of the land, but I dug until
Attorney at Law
jured so that it is unsalable but never- I came to moisture. My neighbors told tVillpi&clio in all the Courts of New Mexico
and bof ora the 0. 8. Land Offtco.
theless, for feeding purposes is just as me it ivould kill the trees to plant them

Fhysican and Optician
Office sef ftnd door
boutli of Potstuillc

Dr.

Copy.........

Sopct & Hart,
REAL ESTATE

Estancia, N.M.

Edward

G. Boyd.

Physician

Surgeon

&

Mcintosh, Ne M.

Phono No. H
Oilira, Walker Hide.

Estancia,

ow)o.ite
M. E.

Church

N. M.

w

Estancia,

Physician
OFFICE

same trees are stir
alive and twenty feet high and from
grain.
four to six inches in diameter and will
furnish mo all the fuel I need if there
From the Clovia(N. M.) Post.
should be a coal famino every winter.
We will eat turkey Thanksgiving.
These treej never have any water exHow did we work it? It was easy. Meet
cept the rain and snow that falls. 1
ye editor at 12 o'clock sharp at the
and
railroad machine shops next Sunday planted them down to moisture,
since.
have
they
moisture
in
been
evr
night and we'll tell theeall. Otherwise
My advice would be, do not wait until
we can only say that one H. M. Wallace
to do this by fuel famines, but
forced
took us up at our offer and we now have
begin
as
soon as possible and plant a
loudish-colorea
bird under
a beautiful
cantub which we borrowed for whichwe grove of timber. If box elder trees
do
will
black
locust
obtained,
not
be
gave one year's' subsbription to The
Btove
good
will
well
make
and
as
just
Will some one please donate a
Post.
few parcels of corn bread for the' fowl wood in lea, timé than the box elder,
being hardy and of quick growth.
to dwell upon until November 26th?
a pretty grove of trees on the
The editor of the Post must not place will beautify it and mako it more
valuable

pound and pound as sound
Field & Farm.

Olboo-

so deep but those

vicinity, are the. only ones who
raise turkey. This editor ate turr
key with one
yesterday, and has an invitation
from another on tap for Christ
mas. The Estancia Valley farmers
are the right kind, and their
hearts are in the right place, too.
farmer-subscribe-

He Stopped The

Paper.

I've stopped my paper, yes I have
I didn't like to do it,
But the editor he got
And I allow he'll rue 'it.
I am a man who pays hit debts

valuable in addition to being the means
in a few years of ou; plying firewood of
the very finest quality. By feneiag the
grove and sowing it to grasa after the
second year n convenient calf puntura
will be afforded which will feed and
shade the calves through the hot summer so:.soiia and such a place would also make a good chicken run or hog pasture. Everybody must know by this
time that we are not growing enough
This is chiefly
trees in th3 country.
from hcs'lect or want of interest but the
time is here whan when we should attend to the matter. Field & Farm.

ESTANCIA

N.

Jackson,

Ex.

ke

New Mexico.

THE ESTANCIA NEWS
.

Gives more reliable information week by week concerning
Free Homes in Torrance County, than any other paper
published. For about three cents a week, we will send
you this information which you cannot receiye in any other
way. Subscribe now and keep posted on the development
of Torronce County, New Mexico.

J. Nisbett

r'ufícossur to'Niubp,t & Stowart

Están 1;. N.

M.

I

Have you heard and seen the
model ? The finest talking g
machine made for clearness ard J
purity of tone from S12.5U up.

fnew

I

..

J. J. LHUE
JEWELER

"Evetythine

Liver

..

in

String

im

sé Síalila

'

;

NewMexicol

i Estancia.

Instruments'

MILTON DOW, Manager
,

iiii

.

I

Lumber and Building Material
Matched Flooring and Ceiling. Bevel Siding.
Qxiartet Roand. Windows and Doors. Laths.
Screens, Shingles. Ah Grove Lime.
Estancia, N. M.

i.chi::h

mi Work Guarntecd,

Livcrv

WILLIAM LEATHERS,

Estancia,

ESTANCIA LUMBER CO.,

veling public for all occasions at reasonable rates.
' ESTANCIA, N. M.

Will dii wells, throe and a half feet in
diameter any depth up to fifty feet, at
ilfty cent por foot, dynamite to be
furnished by owner, if needed, Owner
alse to remore dirfc from surface.
All kinds of Well, Cietorn, Rock and Brick or
Cement Work on short notice.

Ti. M.

Hp.íidcDoc, Ato milea west and one north

id

Rigs furnished the tra-

Do you need a Well?

i)

TABLE

Moore & Torrance

ot

Cochrane Brothers,

Proprietors

Estancia.

Livery and Feed

AN INSURANCE FROM THE RAILRO ADS

AGENTS

McINTOSH, N,

FOR

Reeves & Company's

Rigs Furnished for all Purpose

You know railroad manadera are
pretty shrewd business men they take
out insurance against all kinds of risks,

M

Machinery.

Steam Engines,PJows and Saws.
Goods always the best and guarantead as represented.

ESTANCIA, NEWMEXICO.
THE WOLFE STUDIO
115 S. 2nd St

Pictures of all kinds
at Reasonable Prices
NEW MEX.

ALBUQUERQUE,

Lodges
I

I
I

O O F

Il.-.n-

Send S oeriu in stamps for
lOOPajre Illustrated Catalog.

iwpieie ffitn
and general
firearm information.
Striking cover
in colors.

STEVENS

I'h'H-.I'-

TOOL CO.

emitters

D.

Pauit ng

Nofc quite
to the bank is usualiy.the road to prosperity.
all Bank Depositors are prosperous, bnt all prosperous people are bank depositors.
Join the throng that is now
headed toward prosperity by the opening of an account
with a strong and growing jbar.k.

&

Paper Hanging

l
j

f
I

t Painter and Paper Hanger
, Torrance County, AH work
short notice.
dono on
S?.ti' faction Guaranteed Leave
s dt Now Office,

0:.-!-

1

:.i

I

ESTANCA,

4

SSS&rtihOii

Torrance County Savings Bank
WILLARD, NEW! MEXICO.

N. M

secón

Vr.h:
st

Ci:v!,-

i

!

:i.

:

c

R.

I e

H. B.

DR. P. S. ISAACSON

EHUX CilUHCII.

i

tch

:nl

fourth

(

IHJKOH

tni'iu iio t.f Onl'irio Vi'torinary Colleo

(':s,

-

1'lloNE
01--'

Ortiz
Celestino
seM
Ge n

C.

Ptlicei.'Estancia Drugstore.

CHRIST.

Pfeaeliiiiü Scrvow mui,iI Sunday ht
n. in. mid 8 p. ni. VV. D.

eral erchan di

ll

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Flesh Fruits, Meats,
Nice line of Candy and Nuts for Christmas.

W'A-bO-

I. M. Duensing

C. H. Hittson

li d r.

CIIUKCH.

Mass once each uinnMi at the
of tVlo'irn. Oitiz.
RtV.
UliSSETT, Paiish P.iest.

r. sidei ce
ANTONIO

DIRECTORS:
Jones, Duncan McGillVary, A. D. McDonald
John W. Corbett, John Becker,

Veterinary Surgeon
& Dentist

ni. . WcstRiinW-'end ;'.( Ü Wed
p.m. J.
at

.

CATHOLIC
J. STEVENS

J.

A. MA.TfIN8r.3SLS,

Pechina
..
s

All proimswlve Hardware and
Spotting Goods Merchants hundía
SThVENS. If you cannot obtain.
we will shipdlrect.eipmw prepaid
upon receipt of Catalog Price.

K

G. E. Woods, Sec.

time-honor-

'STEVENS

THE ROAD
1

Paster.-

i r.s'dcnt.

FIREARM EDUCATION
by Tieitig equipped with the

Clkepw FiHt, Man.

Sania Pe,
Fischer's limit Store.

$i:dison Phonographs?

Preaching services
Superintendent.
each alternate Sunday morning nt 11
a. i), and every Sunday ni;lit at 7:30
p. ni.
Lo: guoat
p. m. Eowo.-tL J. Lame, .renident Prayer mci.t-irg- ,
Estancia f.odgp, I. O. O I'., No.
WVtkesdi'y at. 7:3) p. m. L::ii'es
A'.il Society- i..wt3 first '''d third meets every Friday night ;it 8 o'ciock
Odd Fellows II.U1 (over Bond's aloir'.
Vcdnesdny i.r:crnxn3 at 3 o'clock in
Visiting Odd Fi Hows alwayy welcnmi.
y
Avcrül,
Lecture rtt,o:í. . w.
J. If. Wash, N. (.

.

4099

New Mexico

address the ESTaNGIH NEWS,

MK.rHODI'Jr CIIUKCH.
Sundav School at 10a. m., J. P. Porte r

Generations of live,
American Boys have
'obtained the right kind of

0. B.i

S.,

M

i

T.

D. D.

Minnie BRUMBaeK,

And for his cunnin' caper
I paid him 'leven years and quit!
Yes sir; I've stopped the paper!"

ARMS

0. Harrison,

Estancia,

first-clas-

I hunted up the measley whelp

í

C.

WOOD

Estimates Cheerfully
Furnished.

Pos-pib- ly

I took his paper 'leven years,
An helped all I could, sir,
An when it cornea to dunnin' me,
I didn't think he would, sir,
But that he did, and you can bet
It made me hot as thunder,
Says I, I'll stop the sheet, I will.
If the cussed thing goes under!

unerring,

STONE

NEW MEX.

B R I;C K

fire, boiler explosions, etc. A station is
burned down. It's a mere drop in the
bucket as compared with the total value of the railroad's property. But that,
station is insured, you may be certain of
that. Now, how about yourself?
Estancia Glturcli Directory.
the whole, at any rate a large part
of your property is under a sinpje roof.
to run that kind of a
Is it business-likrisk, when you might insure it at an inBAPTIST CHURCH.
significant figure? Don't take chances.
S'.-- vice,
second and fourth Protect your home with a policy in some
Pr.company. I represent six of
s
Sundays, nl 1 1 a. m. ami 8 p. m. Sim
teem.
day School 10 a. m. A. W. Varnoy,
Supirinler.ddiv. Siinbcftin Society,
2:D() p. in.
Prayi
Sunday
U, S. Commissioner
p. m. Ladies'.
fc'trvke Wednesday
, NEW MEXie
ESTANei
B
Aid Society WeJmsdiiy 2 p. ni. D.

And will not be insulted;
Se when an editor gets smart,
I want to be consulted.

wido-awa-

Gontractor and Builder

Alamo Hotel

P.tunrU

d

think that the farmers in his

Suroeon

Phone 26
'

e

I

&

First door west ot Valloy Hotel.

:

Bccond-cln-

-

J. J.HORR,

W. E. SUNDERLAND, M. D.

NEWS,

Mountainair Lodge No.
Mountalnair N. At.

32

ererr Monday nlirot at K. of P. Lall
Visiting brothor eordially inrited.
Wm. MrüOY. K. of B. and S.
Meet

HITTSON
f

&

One door south of New s Print Shop

DUENSINQ

Estancia, New, Mexico:

ífcíeíord Breeders
Registered Bulisfor Sale

J

fhmrti flnre rrtflts rest of EitaiiLla, N. Wit

-

tc.

Making Way for Holiday Goods
make mora
Every department in the store is being forced into smaller space t i
for the incoming Holiday Goods.
goods now
The Holiday display will naturally curtail the sales of many of these

unusual values we
ou hand and we consider this sufficient reason for the deep cut prices and
are now offering.
Our stock of Winter goods is complete in every department and we invite you

to come and look whether you buy or not

'

L. A BOND

The Cash Store

Estancia, N.

M.

J

u

!

-

C. H. Bagley has been confined
John Berkshire made final
commutation proof on his home- to his home this week by sickness.
stead west of town before Mrs.
Minnie Brumback, U. S. Commislookino Ahead.
Editor Coo.nbs of the Leader sioner last Saturday.
went to Santa Fe this week.
Rev. Samuel Blair, superinten
"I've often wondered," said
of Methodist Missions in the thoughtful man, "why they
dent
L; A. Bond went to Moriarty
New Mexico, left on Monday for throw old shoes and slippers after
on business Tuesday afternoon:
Albuquerque, after having spent a bridal couple, but I think I see
Saturday and Sunday in Estancia the idea now."
The Estancia Drug Company
"Yes?" asked the other.
has been unpacking Christmas
"Yes, I suppose the idea is that
Chas. Doll, representing the
Goods this week.
they'll
come in handy for spankNational Biscuit Company was in
ing purposes in the future."
C. R. Easley, the attorney, Estancia the first of the week,
Philadelphia Press.
went to Santa Fe, last Saturday taking orders .for Christmas can
dies. He was accompanied by his
on legal business.
wife, who visited the Ortiz
A nice old lady over in Jefferson coun-

....Local Gossip....

ty has hit upon a plan to improve her
churning in the winter time and tayt of
The Bosque Lyceum will hold it: "We churn separator cream every
its regular meeting on next Tues third day. Thirty-si- x hours before churn- day night, at which time the pro-- ing I take the can of sweet cream and
Bonifacio Salas, U. S. Com gram
as published to have been ' set it in the reservoir of my cook stove.
missioner at Encino, was in Es- - given on October 27, will be rend- The reservjl. hold fifteen gallons of
tancia Tuesday of this week.
ered. Election of officers will take water-wh"f'i". Uy laying it about
place.
the
cream
.
half full 1
John Black made final proof on
can in and.have the water come nearly
The hunting party composed of
his homestead southeast of Es
high as the cream in the can. I have
I
and the Messrs. Spore, as
Brumback
tancia before Mrs.
water as warm as I can hold my hand
tie
returned from the mountains last
last Monday.
in. I fix it after I get supper and do not
week with a good sized buck as
need any more fire. I stir the cream sev
I At
i
i
mi
ii Oil
ineyre- John W. Corbett was down- I mensure 01 meir num.
times before bedtime to get it
eral
1
'
J.?i.l as in
pieimiui
frrtm Mnnntnina r Tuesday of
Sale
warmed up evenly and leave
in the

Atkinson'returned from
Corona Tuesday, where he was
looking after the sheep.
M. B.

Aliif

jU

llalli

ih

Choice Lots at Reasonable Prices
For sale in Central Addition to the town oí Estancia, N. M. This
addition has just been placed on the market; is centrally located,
joining the N. M F. & I. Go's. Townsit? on ths fJorth, Railroad Addition on the Southwest and lying to the east of Alta Vista' Townslte
and is within one and one half blocks of ths site for the Torrance
County Court House

The Ideal Location for an Ideal Home

1

a

five-gall-

Chas. R. Easley, ñgent,
Estancia, New Mexico

A.

this week, looking after business former years
matters riírí '
a large crowd ot Valley iarm
.
rswere
shopping in Estancia
tx. aj. QnmoctoatMi-I. , p , j
uviJti
oaiuruay, prooaDiy a ilarger
Intosh, was in Estancia Tuesday I
as witness for Mr. Shaw in mak number than have been in the
ing hi3 final proaf on his home Tietropolis on any one day for
some time. The merchants did
stead.
a splendid business, everybody
Judge E. C.Knappeof NT "
oeing busy. The horse sale at
ainair was in Estancia last Friday tracted quite a number of buyers,
en his return from Santa Fe. He the stock bringing fairlv good
called at the News office while in prices
the city.
E. H. Forgey returned to Texas
The real estate firm of Senter, on Monday night after having
Smith & Cobb has dissolved bpentsome days in the valley,
partnership by mutual consent prospecting. Mr. Forgey express- Smith & Cobb will continue at led himself as well pleased with
I the country and anticipates re-- J
the old stand.
,
turning at an early date. He has
Rev. J. Randolph Carver pur-- 1 his eye on a quarter section which
chased a deeded quarter section I he expects to own some day not
of land southwest of town lasi I so far distant. The News will
week from W. A. Moss of Hardy-- keep him posted on the affairs of
Tille, Kentucky, Stanley Index, the valley.
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It is

then
warm water until morning.
set in a cool place away from the fire
until. the next morning when it is churn-

3J 2S3SS5snESSS5ES2SS5EW

nl

m

ed. In3tead of the reservoir one could
use the wash boiler set on the back of
I
3 WKÍiUhíü
BUCKBEE'S SEEDS SUCCEED I
the stove or range, orlany other vessel
V P
SPECIAL OFFER:
large enough to hold the cream can and
tú fealtJ Hew lív ' r.
trlnlwlil XÍ
V
oar
make
Derm:
tou
nuttimnr.
a quantity of water sufficient to keep
warm several hours. By fixing it in the
11 tbfl flnctt: Tanl.f iDlenc1;.':
.I'lnLi vo.tU.
ílMle)Sprll-ri- f
Hulksa r.inelif ID kit.
evening there is no danger of the cream
Write
Mention this Paper.
becoming too warm, as the fice is dying
out and the water will be cooling in10 CENTS
SEND
ana patting and
this TaluaMa
stead of getting warmer all the time. I
B.a.iir.r
and Plant Iiook,
tb Beat wWUm of Savtda.
have never used a thermometer to test
h ii
.11. Buckbea. IW1 'uV&líS.lE
the cream for churning, although
ought to do so. Cream is never too warm
in the winter if kept away from the
fire. It is generally too cold and sticks
to the churn. Then I put in a pint or
Not
lunJ
two of warm water or enough to thin
XOTICB
FOE
PUBLI
CATION
the cream so it will drop when the
DaparlmtBt
of the Inlrrior
churn is turned over. It takes no long
ü S Land OfflM at Santa
Fa, N M
er to churn in winter thin in summer
NoTember Xth, tXti
seldom longer than twenty mimtf. " Notiea la haraby (Wan that Lawla L Cbllda,
M who, an April l.ltb 1Í07,
Eataaeia,
-- Field á rara Homaataad Entry no. 11013 (Barial o. CÍ5W)mada
for
1- -

A

4 Porto 6 T wi.
ntf nw'i Section Sana nV4
hip 9 n, RnnTe 0 N. M. P. iloriilini', lw In
aatiee ef intaotios fe mal e Tin il (' i. nmt-tio- n
1'roof, lo catablitli cl.iim 1"
1j
aboTe described, bofuro V imro
,L.rk u
'
Eatancia, N M, on thu Tl,(Uiy
J : v. .:.
109.
ClaÍDiant names as witn:..f.
Vreamna Johimon, Tiani .N !ii gf nl, Grcrg.
Puib. Jumci W, CliUils cJ! h. Iv.lauci. N
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STEVENS
DON'T BUY A GUN
seen our New
Double Barrel Models fitted
with Stevens Compressed Forged
Steel Barrels
.
,
,
f r. ;

until yoa have

--

DEMI-BLO-

je

i

SYSTEM

C

Tlie mode of constructing these
superb Trap and Field Guns is
fully set forth in our New Shotgun Pamphlet.
Send two-cei
.stamp for it.

5

3

''ÍÍtW

iiflcl.'Titl:il.

H:iiliiiok-ifor Betniring

nt free. OMest aiioncy
I'll crin tnten Ihr.mirll Wmin &
iprciif nofica, wltliout cbnro, IntUs

Scientific

J!t-iericaii-

Aik your Dealer
for Steveaa

1

C.
COPVHIGHT9
Anyone apnílíng a iltpfrh nnd depc-tr-i Inn mnt
thcilipr ea
qutcltlf asertjiiii o:ir oninion freo CtiniTinlrji-tfnnsntrictlf
invention in prnbilWj iuilrTUnblo.

Demi-Blo-

I'mrut
patents.
Co. recctr.

c

Gobi.

Insist on our main?

a

I.f.refst clr
A huTidiomPlT lilnntrnfM
dilution of any hf lontlQi J'uiniM. 0't?rn; s, .t
Toíir; f(tur roontb, L fio.a by all Tiuwtnipaloi

.

W

a

J. STEVENS ARMS k TOOL CO.
BatW
CUcepM

'

FJk Hna,;

Til

línííl

Wlfl i AIMi
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NEW

The Live Commercial City oí the Estancia Yallev.
THE CITY OF WILLARD

destined to be tne COUNT! SEAT of Torrance County
It is now a thriring city of nearly 1000
Was laid out in the fall of 1905.
New Mexico,
It lies on the main line of the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway
inhabitants.
system, running east and west from Chicago to all California points and the Santa Fe
Central Railway running from Santa Fe, N. M. to Torrance, N. M. in close connection with
The Santa Fe System have
the Denver and Rio Grande and the great Rock Island System.
freight
and
in
dollars,
passenger
depot, eatingjhouse,
expended on its depot yards a million
water system, round house and cealing chutes.
Several of.the largest Mercantile houses in the terSixty houses have been erected.
It has four large hotels, churches, schools. A
ritory are built and doing a big business.
The new city is in the
live Board of Trade, energetic business men, two lumber yards, etc.
The best shipping and
center of the best agricultural and grazing section of New Mexico.
The large wholesale houses
distributing point for all merchandise, cattle sheep and wool.
are in operation.

The Willard Town and Improvement Company
Offers for sale upon reasonable terms fine business and residence lots on the townsite situate
upon broad avenues and streets, 80 and 60 feet wide. Title perfect, warranty deed given .
Terms of Sale: One half of purchase money cash, balance' note secured by mortgage on lots
sold witn interest at 8 per cent per annum payable
semi-annuall-

The Willard

lownjud

JOHN BECKER.

For Further Information apply to

Improvement Co.

E. P. OñYIES,

Wm. fVUBERCER

Pres.

Sec'y.

W.A. DUNLAVY,

WILLflRD,

Vice-Pre- s.

Willard Mercantile Company, Fuñera
Directors and Licensed Embalmer.
41 tf
Calls answered day or night.

LOCALS.
i

Farmers' ,,..Wants
.i

i.

t

i

t

i

i

WE make a specialty of supply the wants
of the farmers in this part of the county. It is
our intention to supply you with everything you
need, that there may be no necessity nor
of pour, sending away for any supplies of any kind. If we do not have what you
need we will get it in a very short time.
'

t
'

W. R. DUNLRVY,
General Merchandise

New Mex.

your claim with Ross Whitlock,
- you wish to sell.

LiíX

Relinquishments.

,

Ross Whitlock
REAL ESTATE

List your property with me, if you care to sell it.
Prospective purchasers will do well to see me before buying.

57-t- f

west of Torreón,
We are now located 'thríe and oneha'f oile south
good lumber in all
cutting rirgin growth of timber. Have plenty of
and can supply sursizes always ou hand. Will shortly install a pU ner

A.

yegua 'Tis better to avoid legal difficulties
ESTRAVIADA o Robada-U- na
prieta de 8 or 9 anos de edad, marcada
than to get out, after once in, see
FH conectada en la anca izquierda.
Jennings, the attorney, and keep out.
Se perdió en Setiembre del rancho
de Espiridion Lueras cerca de Progreso FOR SALE
Sorrel horse, good single
Pagare una recompensa para el retorhorse. See W. H.
work
driver or
no dula misma. Feliciano Chavez y Leathers, northwest of,Eitancia.
f
Aragón, Eatrncia, N. M.
FOR SALE: Afine quarter section of
land, in the Mestena Draw 80 asras
HAY, HAY, HAY! Say, pard, if you
fenced, 35 atres under cultivation
have hay to bale, don't bala it. Morwith creek running through.One room
rill & Senter will press it for you and
outed house, stable and outbuildings.
do it right. They have the best
Good well of water, 18 feet. Two irrihow
know
they
and
valley
fit in the
gating ditches across place. Address
use it. Call and see them or leave
L. W. Clark, Mountainair, N. M. or
word with Senter, Smith & Cobb,

faced lumber, siding and flooring.

Prices

Most

'

ESTaxem,

call

f

at

Across from
HnghM Mercantile i'o't Ruilding

NEW MEX.

6--tf

Woven Wire Fences
Rabbit Proof, 28 Inches high
Woven in place 30c per rod

26-t-

Celestino Ortiz, will pay the highest
market price for eggs, either trade or oash
2j tf
W. E. Sunderland, M. D. may be found

ready to answer calls, day or night,
at his office sn the Lentz Building,
first door west of the Valley Hotel.
Phone 26

A.

W. LENTZ

f

Are you in legal tangles?
nirurs. will helo you out.

See Jen
31-t-

f

Four miles southwest of Estancia.

Tetter. Salt Rheum and Eczema
Ae cored

by Chaaibrrlata'

S1t.

Ont upglica,

'

'ana mmmwasitasaBBamBEtievBaami
eííc.r,Sá!t Rh
Arenrcd bTChnmbsrl.
t'.f--

eVrvTR

iin and taerca

in' 51 we. Oncnppl.rn
the itching vttl l.nminsr iirnwUion

"What Would You Do?
In case of a burn or scald what would
you do to relieve the pain? Sueh injuries
re liable to occur i: any family and
everyone should be prepared for them.
Chamberlain's Salve applied on a soft
cloth will relieve the pain almest instantly, and unless the injury is a very
one, will cause the parts to heal
without leaving a scar. For sale by

TAN YOUR HIDES
4 m prepared to tan bidet,
furs, etc., either retaining
the hair or net. Robej made
to order. Anything in leather or rur work done to order.
Years of experience make it
possible for me to guarantee

.

sEtisfaction.

J.

B.

WILLIAMS,

Estancia,

THEWOHLDS

New Mtxico

GREATEST SEWIK3 MA6KWE

WANTED-Succ-

ess

ri

k JJGHT

l&l HOT

Mill

41-- tf

For the best Blacksmith work go to
Wagner's shop, Williams street,
i
the Lentz Building.

.

RUNNING,
Magazine requires
to
in
Estancia
the services of a man
look after expiring subscriptions and
3
to secure new business by means of
special methods unusually effective;
position permanent; prefer one with ex
perience, but would consider any appliFor Sale or Trade For Estancia or cant with good natural qualifications;
Bicycle and Re- salary $1.50 per day, with commission
.' county property my
pair Shop in Santa Fe. Stock consists option.
Address.'with references, R. C
of a full stock of loots, two automoRoom 102, Success Magazine
Peacock,
biles,
Gasoline Engine, steam
York.
Bldg.;New
20
bicycles,
about
engine and boiler,
bicycle repairs, Barnes scroll saw
etc., etc. The only shop in town, have a
Colds and eroup in Children.
splendid business but sell on account
"My little girl is subject to colds,"
of sickkness. Value $1500. Address C.
F.Mosher, 116 College St., Santa Fe, says Mrs. Wm. H. Serig, No. 41 Fifth
N.M.
Or will trade either or both St, Wheeling, W. Va. "Last winter
61 tf she had a severe spell and a terrible
. automobiles.
cough, but I cured her with Chamberwaat either VtbroUn Shuttle Roiwy
Cough Remedy without the aid of Ifyoo
(Shuttle or Single Thread Cham AueAJ
J. P. Turner, the barber, solicit lain's
Bewiug Machine write U
doctor, and my little boy has been
your laundry for the Imperial Laundry
THE KEW HOME SEWINQ MACHINE COMPANY
prevented many times from having the
Orange.
1 tf
of Albuquerque.
wrdlew of
mide Is
mch:r,t
croup by the timely use of this syrup. Mny wwrlnr
Horn i. mtie ta wer.
quality, but the
ut
nwwer
runt
Our
sale
by
Estancia
remedy
is
for
This
tuaranrf
rtr .win

stop at the S IF. YOU want to buy or sell land see
When in Albuquerque,
f
Claire Hotel. Rooms newly furnished, Peterson Bros., THE land men.
clean ' beds, courteous treatment
Funeral
J. G. Fortenbacher Prop., '113 W. Willard Mercantile Company,
Embalmer.
Licnsed
Directors
and
Central Ave.
Calls answered day or night.
43-t-

OFFICE

'

P. O. TAJIQUE, N. M.

Estancia Drug Compauy.

ranch.

'AH

Reasonable

31-t- f.

51-t-

-

if

A. liiue, licensed em- i
LOST STRAYED or STOLEN A dark
years
experience. All
of
eight
bahner
'
bay mare, eight or nine yearss old, woVk
guaranteed. Pnone 4, Estancia, N. M
branded FH connected on left thigh.
Wire cut across breast Last seen
rooms
near ranch of Kspiridion Lueras near FURNISHED ROOMS-Cl- ean
niwly furnished, by ths day, week or
Address FeliProgreso
ciano Chavez y Aragón, Estancia, N.
month. Mount&inview Rooming House,
1 9t
2 4tp
M.
west of Methodist church.

Estancia.

1

BYRD'S SAWMILL

,

43-t-

Patented Lands.

NEW MEX

J. F. BYRD, VnftMtr-

All notices under, this" head will.b,
run at live cents per line each insertion;
and will be charged for until ordered
out.

EMBALMER--

LET'S TALK IT OVER, IT WILL HELP US BOTH

Willard,

Hgentofeo.

.

n.wnl1.tl.'.

WfW AMI Vwrjn WW; inSajTSTrerrrs

Jw

M.t

HI'

.MX f URN Tu
.

tí-

J

Bia

'mm

Will buy aay amount you have for sale

tasy Chairs

BEDS

BEDSPRINGS

In common with many thousand of
other friends and abvoeatea of temper
a:;ce we are not fully convinced, that n
state-prohibitory law is the mast
remedy
for the drink evil, nev- efficient
ertheles3, it looks ai though a very larje

RUGS and MATTINGS
Take a look at them

Nothing makes a Nicer or more

portion

-

Hughes Mes
-

NEW MEXICO

A. D. 1909, decree PRO CONFESSO
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
In the District Court,
therein will be rendered against you.
County of Torrance I Term, A D, 1908 C. H. Hittson, Esq ,
Estancia, New Mexico.
William Lent err
Attorney for Plaintiif.
No. 67.
vs.
(SEAL)
Chas. P. Downs,
Caroline Lenherr
Clerk.
t.The said defendant, Caroline Lenherr
cyr rma m. ücKman,
is hereby notified that a suit in divorce
i
Deputy.
hos been commenced against you in the

L&t.if-'X;.!-

How to

Treat a Sprain.

Sprains, swelling and lameness are
promptly relieved by Chamberlain's
Liniment. This liniment reduces
and soreness so that a sprain
nay be cured in about
d
the
t:me retmh'f-- bv I hp iimihI
25 and 59 cent bize for tale by Estancia
Drug Co.

;

infia-mali-

one-thir-

t.rpnt-.n-pn-

SEGyunS? íoSüiiU.

good deal of testimony, of a more or less
convincinz character, brought forth
from tima to tim5 by the champions of
the policy of prohibition.
For instance, a letter to a prominent
eastern journal, from Tupüka, thus
states the present siiuation in Kansas.
Wholesale liquor houses and breweries of other states havo abandoned
temporarily their fight for open eah ons
and joints in Kansas, and are quietly
removing all their bar fixtures and sa
loon paraphernalia froai the stale.
For nearly three ysvirs now they hava
been in a running fight with the stato
administration and have lost ground
if
steadily.The recant stat eleation was
the final fclo tint paralyzed them. They
linked their fortunes with the democratic
party and lost. The na rr republican governor has served notice that ho vvill
continue the warfare until every saloon
and joint in driven from tha state or
"into the Missouri river," aihs puts it.
For many years the prohibitory law
was a lead letter in about twenty five
counties of the state. Many of ihs large!
towns had justas fina ulnons aa Chicago,
and they were run just ;r- openly .. So
brazen becam ; their wo, k that the
of thi p:; iple w.ia ar.'ined and

I
I

District Court for the County of Torrance, Territory of New Mexico, by said
William Lenherr alleging desertion and
abandonment and asking for the care'
and custody of the two children, John
Anton Lenherr and William Anton Lenherr, a.rod 5 years and 2 years, respectively; that ualessyou enter or cau.;e to
be entered your appearance in said suit
on or before the ninth diy of January,

of the people of the United

States probably a majority wore will-- .
in.? to try it a? ar- experiment, and they
in that dsoositioa by a
aresu

Acceptable Holiday or Wedding Present
than some good article in the Furniture
line. We have it.

ESTANCIA,

-

e

fcf'fff WSZítiti

LOOK THESE PRICyfiS
If you do not believe the prices

ÍP

arc Right

Come in and Examine and see for yourself
$17.00

Ladies' Coats for $10.50

16.50

10.00

15.00

(

Well

Casing

'Ail Sizes

COMPANY
-

10.00

ÍÍ

it

9.00 Misses'

it

8.00

ii

ii

9.50

it

6.00
5.50

ii

á

ft

9f

A.

5.00

Phone 36

Hdams
Estancia, N.Nl
f",ca3'a"-1,iirr-
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PROOFS

supplc-monte-

ju yvixv
tíll'lU V3 A aaiuuu
frontage of 7íá feet on the principal

1

Today
Witciitta.
by firms engaged in logitiin-itbminoss and the
o.vners are receiving mor j rent thiin
they did from the saloon mea. Wichila
is now a dry tow.i andglad of it. Kan- - p
sas City, Kan., 3 still, perhaps, the
l u'gest town on earth without a saloon.
Atcl.iion is dry for th first tims ii
a generation.
The wholesale houses dealisg in
liquor andbecr at Wichita, Atch'son,
Topeka, and Leavenworth
have nil
sought refuge in adjoining states. However, the only two brwries in the
atate are still doing business. Tne At
chison brewery claims to be mxnufac
turing beer for medicinal and scientific
purposes only, while the Leavenworth
brewery claims to bi manufacturing
"two per cent." Tlio attorney general
:j keeping close tab on thorn.
Governor-elecSuobs intimates that
he vvill drive the two breweries out of
business entirely during; ins term, it r;
will Cake some Md.iuionil law tod
though.
Viínen cae law cutorcum.'ut
tr.: i;
began the fixtures in the Kur.sas
s
wire neirly all ow.'i.'J by Uu uaij.dv
wholesale whiskey luuses or brev. ei ies.
They would tit up a saloon most any
where for a man, with a contract that
h'jshouid buy all h,s stui'f of chjin. 'i'j s
when the man was arrested for viola.,
ing the law, if he ever was, the whole
sale dealers would go into court and
tht bar fixturej and stock of
liquor on the ground that it belonged to
thorn, and not to the dgfendant.
But the attorney general changed his
tactics and began to confiscate their
property. Then when the eleation went
wrong and they found that they wer
up against a losing fight for the next
two years at least, ifcey threw up the
sponge and are now removing from lh
state the last vestie of their saloon
property. Albuquerque Journal.
bu3ii3S3

sti'03t

of

that frontage is occjpied

New MexiGo.

While we still believe that the sepa
rate admission of New Mexico and Ari
zona as twe comparatively weak slates
would be less conducive to Western interests than tl ir union in one strong,
t. d aggressive
common
wealth, nevertheless, if they are to be
admitted separately, there is no reasen
why the doors of the Union should be
closed against them any longer.
Both have sufficient wealth and population to maintain tate governments,
and undoubtedly the growth of each
would be stimulated by he independence
and power of
which
eome with statehood.
New Mexico, especially, has been
seeking dmisio:i for many years, and
nothing is to be gained by fn .herdelay.
It has grown largely la population in recent years, and Ao,lo-Sxoinfluence
has been greatly tlrenglhei.ed by the
influx ofse-.tlerfrom other parts of
the country. An efficient public school
system is removing the reproach of illiteracy, and thei e is n question hat
the people would maintain an orderly
4 and f
government
eelf-relia- nt

Will have a good line of Christmas Goods which will bo sold at
right prices. A discount will be allowed on every cash purchase
made at this store.

The Sash Store,

Governor Hoch and Attorney General
Jackson began to clean np the etats.
thj injunction
The state adapted
d
method of fighting and later
Tosystem.
pad!o:k
it with tha
day there are perhaps COO buildings in
K insas padlocked end the sheriii's havo
the keys. Whenever ths owner of a
building; gives bond that he will not rent
his place for saloon purpose and paya
t'ie costs of the padlock proceeding the
shor.ff tarns back h'.3 buiidm.

Statehood For

Children's Coats as low as $2.00

Lb

car Pipe and Artesian
'

íáTíie Htrtb Cííj

Does Prohibition Prohibit?

MATTRESSES

hand'and more Coming

LLARD

Another

Ofiice Chairs

All Styles and Prices

Some on

w

Wlilai

All kinds of - CHAIRS
- Rocking Chairs

st

Unload e
Wiio

LABOR SAVING KITCHENFURNITURE

-

fh

See us If you have 'Beans or Wheal for sale
have purchased to date
I50.GOO pounds Whet
200,000 pounds Bean

Í

Our car of FURNITURE is in!
Call and look it over

CHAIRS

ers

be

ÉÍ

sot
t

aSMW,jiESKSP!!g,?i?
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Contests and other land oíRce business trani-actewith care and dis- patch. Iilucli depends upen the care
and. accuracy of your land office lusi- -

..

ness, and my knowledge of how to care for your bii3ines3, gained
by actual experience, may save you many vexatious delays, and is
ceftain to insure you the greatest expediency in all things
to your homestead
afi'airs.' My
land' office records
- It required
are complete and reliable and are kept
nj

seven years hard work to secure
them. They ara for your convenience. Ar.y business entrusted
Ift:
right.
done
will
to me

Unitid States
Cornm:ssijiicr

Minnie Brumback

--

FitincU,
Mexico

rr

4
1

-

-

Fi

I

I
VALLEY Hu flit
Mrs.

Iiirry

A vcrill, Proprietress

.

Best Hostelry in the Estancia Vaney
Newly Fornistjcá Ihrouphoot

Rates Reasonabl

E3TANCÍA, N, M.j

Letter Heads
Statements
Bill Heads
Envelopes

Cards

Anything and everything In th
e
of
commercial
printing. Our assortment of Job
type is complete, oar press facilities of the best, And our workmea
true typographical artista. Thi
tells all the story of our facilities
for doing job printing of the right
kind at the right prices.

way

high-grad-

Cards
Envelopes

Bill Heads

Statements

Letter Heads

